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What is YouTube?

- YouTube is a video hosting service, at [www.youtube.com](http://www.youtube.com)
- Users can upload, share and view, and comment on videos
- It was created in February 2005, by Steve Chen, Chad Hurley and Jawed Karim
- In November 2006, bought by Google
- It uses Adobe Flash Video technology for user generated video and also movie clips
- Registered viewers can upload, everyone can view
- Potentially offensive can only be viewed by over 18.
Video Sharing

• Alexa rates Youtube 3rd, after Google and Facebook.

• May 2010, it was serving more than 2 billion videos a day.

Take a tour of the new video page

From: YouTube | April 05, 2010 | 296,320 views

To provide feedback on the new look and functionality, please fill out this survey: https://survey.googleratings.com/wix/p4095212.aspx

View comments, related videos, and more

Other Ways to Stay Up on All Things YouTube

- Official YouTube blog: http://www.youtube.com/blog
- Twitter: http://twitter.com/youtube
- Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/youtube
- Creator's Corner, a hub for videographers: http://www.youtube.com/creatorscorner
- Blog for uploaders & creative types: http://video-creativity.blogspot.com
- Blog for partners & advertisers: http://www.youtube.com/bizblog
- Blog for news, politics & activism junkies: http://www.citizenyoutube.com

Recent Activity

YouTube uploaded a new video (1 week ago)
Moderator on YouTube
Moderator is a versatile, social platform on your YouTube channel that allows you to solicit ideas or questions on any topic, and have the communit...

YouTube favored a video (2 weeks ago)
YouTube Turns Five!
A quick overview of the history and highlights surrounding YouTube's first five years.
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UpLibrary — June 09, 2008 — Library DVD
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Oliver R Tambo Law Library
255 views
uplibrary1

National Library Week at USF
404 views
BluEyedLu

Good ideas & bad ideas 2, Rod Library Services
A good use - other than movies - for that infamously unfinished bridge!

We tested the sound of the Hyundai giant vuvuzela this afternoon, get ready for the Gees!

Facebook - Google Chrome

Hyundai Giant vuvuzela - the sound test
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIGIAh2GTOA

Send as a Message instead

Email Facebook Twitter Live Spaces Bebo Buzz StumbleUpon

Connect Accounts | Not interested now
Hyundai Giant vuvuzela - the sound test

Franstasties 1 Video Subscribe

We tested the sound of the Hyundai giant vuvuzela this afternoon, get ready for the Geez!

648 views

Favorites

jewellery metal casting (1 video)
painted well (11 videos)
Thkr (1 video)
Create a new playlist...

Like Share Embed

Comment:

ajison 
1 hour ago

It does make sound LOL @thecourageous your gay with your first comment - just something don't you.

That's pretty neat btw.

hecter 
1 hour ago

Gude vokk...
YouTube Downloader Version 2.5.5
Software to download and convert YouTube video.

Breaking News

May 12 - Version 2.5.5 adds features (1080p support) and fixes bugs such as YouTube videos being downloaded as "Documents" rather than "mp4" or "flv" after YouTube changed on March 31.

What is YouTube Downloader?

YouTube Downloader is software that allows you to download videos from YouTube, Google Video, Yahoo Video, and many others and convert them to other video formats.

The program is easy to use, just specify the URL for the video you want to download and click the Ok button!

It also allows you to convert downloaded videos for iPod, iPhone, PEP, Cell Phone, Windows Media, Xvid and MP3.

You can use YouTube Downloader to download the videos of your choice from home, at the office or in school.

Download YouTube Downloader now and get started downloading your favorite videos from YouTube.
Hyundai Giant vuvuzela - the sound test

franstasties 1 videos Subscribe

franstasties — June 30, 2010 — We tested the sound of the Hyundai giant vuvuzela this afternoon, get ready for the Gees!
Welcome to YouTube Downloader!

This program allows you to download and convert any video from YouTube.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=elGIAh2GTOA

Enter video URL (e.g. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=elGIAh2GTOA)

Convert to

Ipod Video (Apple QuickTime MOV)

Download video from YouTube

Convert video (previously downloaded) from file

Ok  Show Files...  Cancel

Browse for Folder

Set your default download folder:

- Desktop
- My Documents
- My Computer
- Local Disk (C:)
- DVD-RAM Drive (D:)
- BLACKBERRY (E:)
- Lexar (F:)
- DarriesF on 'GarBusApps\UserData' (U:)
- My Network Places
- After hours staff proposal
- Client Services Committee
- Collection development
- Funds for materials

OK  Cancel
Viewing

- You may need to download software, if your media player is not compatible.
- FLV Player at
- Create shortcut on your desktop

FLV Player.Ink
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